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Radius HD Compact speaker range
choice of black or white high gloss finish. Models include mounting brackets
Radius 90HD all purpose compact shelf or wall mount- $750 a pair
Radius 180 HD center, front left and right - $450 each 
Radius R1 Combined LCR speaker - $1200
Radius 370HD Subwoofer - $1300
Radius Surround system R1/R90/R370 $3250

NEW Bronze BX entry level range 
Black and walnut finishes,  C-CAM drivers

BX1 bookshelf speaker - $550 a pair
BX2 ‘What HiFi Product of the year’ - $750 the pair 

BX5 floor-standing speaker - $1400 the pair
BX Centre speaker - $450 each

BXFX effects speaker - $700 the pair
BXW 10 subwoofer - 200W $1200

BX5 surround system $3750

Silver RX Series - high value for aspiring audiophiles
Walnut, black ash or oak finishes - gloss black as an option.
RX1 stand or shelf mount speaker system - $1100 the pair
RX6 floor standing system - $2250 the pair
RX8 full 3 way floor mount system - $3000 the pair
RXF Effects speaker - $1200 the pair
RXC Centre speaker - $900
RXW 12 subwoofer 500W - $2200
RX6 Surround system $6550

NEW Gold GX- luxury finish and sparkling performance 
Walnut, Oak and gloss black finishes.  All with new ribbon tweeter.

GX50 high performance compact speaker $2500 the pair
GX200 three way slimline floor standing system $6000 the pair

GX150 system matched centre speaker $1700
GXF effects speakers $2500 the pair

GXW15 - the ultimate DSP subwoofer - 600W $4500
GX200 Surround system $14,700

Inbuilt speakers
For quality music or theatre
C or W-280LCR  three way speaker with pivoting mid/tweeter assembly $500 each
C or W-380 LCR -  as above but same bass driver as RX1 Silver series $650 each

For background and general use
C265 - great sounding in ceiling option - $325 each
C165 DT - Dual tweeter - only one needed per room $300
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